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Ulail Dates to Oct. ill.

Tbo Spanish Teoplo Impatient-T- ho

Inflnenco of the Army
--Political Affairs in

England.

General Continental News

By an arrival at cw lork yesterday we have
luropean advices to Oct. 31.

SPAIN.
The People Imiinllont,

Madrid correspondence of trio 28.h ultimo,
con'ains tbe followine:

The pressure brought to bar noon the provi-
sional government Irom hII sides has at Inst
become too Berious oud mighty to be louirer
neiilecied, nd too chances ate mat we s uan
have a c lor an elec'ion ot deputies to tlie
Cortes in a few days A dozen or more project
for obiaiDioff a tree exercise of the electoral
ftncoiee have been discusced, adopted and then
laid aside; ai.d meanwhile the people have
become impatient and demand that tli.j
piovisioual government shall at least mak-eso,n- c

sign of carrying out tbdr promises Riven at
Cadis. The country, or at least tbat portion of
the people that do what littlo thinking there is
done in tspain, do not hue to cee tha
temporary povernmert, ted as
It is, cllDfr bo tlpbtly to the power
tbey have obtained. They want to see
that appeal to the people wblsb. we have
heard so much about. Tbey want some proofs
tbat the prop'e are really to enloy a share in
tbe government, and tnat the popular cries oi
natli nal toveretsrntv and the will of tbe people
are not mete leather at d prunella, meaning
notbine. Tbe Spaniards aie naturally very
suspicious, and wben once they get an idea
Into their heads tbat somebody Is playing them
false, it is exceedmaly difficult, if not impossi-
ble, to convince them o lierwise. They have
thai had a sort ot Indistinct idea that the mili-
tary peutlemen at tbe bead oi the provisional
poverninent ha 1 no idea of luvltiue tbe people
to aid in forming a permanent government, but
were merely talking an i shuillmi? about to pain
time to consolidate their power aud strengthen
their position.

Generals Serrano and Prim.
For this reason Generals hcrrano and Prim

have lost ground decidedly, and tbe neople are
daily beeomirg more gueptcioua and doibtful of
their intention;, Instead ot' coming out with
a call for a general election ot a C rte, whictt
tliouid have the authority 10 3.v what sort of
rovrnmeut should be permanently established,
Serrano and Prim have been writing letters, and
the entire Government ha surned a circular or
manifesto to the people, urging the necessity of
adopting a constitutional uiouatcoy as the only
ate and legitimate lortu ot uovi-rnmeu- t tor

Spain. Then tbe little game of declaring that
tue bais on which tie election bhouli take
place was not agreeable 10 the people.

Constitutional Monnrcby,
Tbo idea that a mere handful of men should

ex less the will of a uati'in was absurd aud
ridieu'ou, not to charactei ize it more severely,
and the Madrid Juuu did a capsUl day's work
wben it squelcueJ the project in the bad aid
told the provisional government that tbe people,
not V, should decide as to tbe proper form of
coveriiOjeutnurter wbicb Spa n ws to begin
hertareer. Nothing put tbe prompt antion of
He Madrid Junta, wh ch was a body of great
respectability and wuriom, and tha equally
prompt endorsement of its declarations by all
tbe prominent Juntas throughout Ppatn, pr

an act tbat would not have bea at all
tatisiuctory to the people or beneficial to tbe
government. It is now quite certain tbat thu
question will be eeUled by tbe Cortes, which i
to be elected some unie in N ivember. It is
confidently expected that the Cones will meet
about tbe 20tb of December, altboueb we have
nothing but talk, wuich bete amounts to very
little. Something must be done soon, that is
sure.

MAnirrNto of Don Chi-Ios- .

The following is the text of a communication
the young prince Jjon Carlo addressed from
talis to tbe various Poers of Europe:

Sire: Mv birth and the actual btate of Spain
make it a duty on mv part to bring to the know-
ledge .ot your Majesty the abdication of my
august lather. Hero comes tne text or tbs
abdication. It tfod and circumstances shoull
place me ou tbe Spanish throue, 1 shall strive
to loyally reconcile the useful institutions of
our epoch with tbe ibdii-peusao- ones of the
past, leaving to .the general Cortes, treely
named, the great and dirbcult task of eudowiug
iuy dearcoun'ry with a constitution which will
be, I hope, at tbe Mine time Spanl-- h and delni-liv- e.

Tbe day I shall attain the honor I sa 1

draw as close as possible my personal relations
With jour Majesty and with your natiou those
of my own reopie. Receive, sire, the assurance
of my high considers iou.

Carlos de Boiibon t db Esib.
Meeting; of tbe Constituent Assembly.
Madrid (Oct. 20) Cb respondencc London Timet.

The decree for tbe convocation of the Con-
stituent Assembly is Mill put oil Iromdiyto
day, aod it is positively understood tu-i- t no
earner date than the 29. b ol November will be
appointed for the beginning of the ventral eiec-tiou- f.

Agreeably to a custom established by all
tbe paper constitutions of trance, Spain, 'and
ItalT, election day falls on a Sunday, and uis
euucied tbat, in those coubtituencies in which
the first scrutiny leads to no dec eive result,,
i.e., in which none of the candiuates obtain
what constitutes a legal majority, a second and
final experiment thouid be rnaie on the tol-loi-

Sunday. Tbe names ot ine lepres-uita-- t

vea in the Cortis will, tbereture, not oo luliy
koou beiorethe lGtb of D.jc?iuber, and their

. meeting will not be held before Christmas, or
probably before Ne Year's day.

The people's choice, indeed, depends much
lea on general elf ct ous and on Parliamentary
deliberations than strangers at a distance inigut
lmagiue. For the last lorty jeari in Spam,
a'tbouph tnu people pr p jsed. It was ul ays
th- army tbat That tinny stul exists
an unbroken comp it body cou.-eio- of tbe
part it played to the lae movement, ant sure of
its ability to eoi t ol all future movements.
W ere a couple ot iegimetiti to uiarc'i on Seville
or Barcelona or ou Madrid, with a Mnutpeusier,
or even a D ike ot Madiid atj their beat,
it Is certainlv not Irom tbe peoplo tbat
any serious resistance might be apprehended.
Tbe army, however, is for the present quiesceut j

it is satisfied with Hsel', pa riot c, fraternally
di posed towards tbe people, but it is. also,
and above all tbinus, amenable to rhi orders ot
its chiefs; it has bcea laiy coaxea witu woolo-aa- ie

promo'.icns, flat ered wi'b most unjus'iliibie
exemp'ions. H is at all times ditticult to lornsee
jn lavorot what person or principle a paaUl
army ia going to pronounce. But it the military
men at tbe bead ol the Provisional Government
were at all iuclined io repressive mea-ur- e.

would have but littlechinoe, and we
should in a.1 probability hear little mora about
it. The days of avireznuJ O'Donoell, however,
are over it Is to be hoped forever in Soain. Neither
Prim not Perrano are th men to haver recourse

i to violent moasures to secure the triurapa ot
their peculiar views, nerrano is uojuh hj

1 Jurther the promotiou oftheDulcebf Montpen-- i

ner, but only by the meaoa ofleial inuueuee
i and gi ntle perbuasion. As to l'rlra be has cr- -

rather have no hand in It. But if a republic Is

the people's decioed choice, and especially if, 89
there is every reason to expect, Prim bimsolt
were to be called to the Presidency, why should
he shed blood in order to secure the crown in
fotinr r l of Braianz wao
pooh poob'i it, or of Ferdinand of Mon .pen.'4er,
who threw away his opportunity of winning it f

GREAT BRITAIN,
How nisrnelt Nnnports) the Clinrch.

From the London Telegraph, Oct. 28.

We are not yet aware how ournatlonal "glide,
philosopher, and triend" we mean Zadkiel,
not Mr. Disraeli has arranged our political
debtiuies for next year; but if tbat venerable
sage draws omens from anvthlng else than
Btars, he nneht find a hl'it for bis next pro-

phecy in a little incident which, according to a
Mnnirooe paper, occurred during the Premier's
visit to Cratme Courch. Mr. Disraeli, "wrant
in n edltation," did not notice that "the colieo-tion- "

was being made, and ' the lalla"usedin
Scotch churches pleasantly suggestive ")f toddy

bad parsed him before be bail ha-til- y pulled out
his purse; but Mr. D sraeh hauded the money
to bis neighbor, who In turu banded it on in
tbe hope that it would reach the retrea.lng
money box. Along one teat it went, up another,
down the nevt, but without succ :ss; and the
Inst holder, seeing the frulileasness of the pur
suit, returned tbe coin to him who gave it.
"Too late I" Mr. Disraeli, anxious to support
the Cburcb, ami acting too late I What au
omen for our Irish friends! It is as (rood at
least as the flight of birds, or the sorles Vtrgi

which awpd the Romans of old, or "con
buI tii fir the Bible," which awed our own ances-
tors in nearer times. Mr. Disraeli, we are U'd.
"gave one of his peculiar uniles, coolly put the
coin back into his purse, and nocketel tbe
money." Just like him 1 Some of our contem-
poraries will find in this levity a neT pro )f of
bis utter indifference to all principles, sacred
aud piofune, and his cynical readiness to laugh,
even when the Irish Church topples to the
ground.
l.nst Honrs of the Archbishop of Can-

terbury.
From the Guardian,

The good old Archbishop of Cau'erbary Wds
seized almost suddenly with bronchitis on ths
13th of September, while on his way back from
Tyrol. Fie reached Addington on the )6ib, and
was able, though with difficulty, to hold his
ordination in the parish church on the follow-
ing Sunday. Two or three times he rallied so
much that hopes were entertained that bis
robust constitution would enable bltn to sbuk- -

off tb disease. Ou the evening of Ttursday
week the un'avorable symptoms liisrea-e- d, and
from that time he was confined to his
bed. His mental powers remained uninjured,
and he was occupied uncasiugly in reading de-

votional books, er in writing or giving instruc-
tions ,. concerning his change, wbich he had
almont completed, though he bad quite given uo
tbe idea of delivering it orally, lie anticipated
the eud almost from the first, and in a paper
writteu three or lour days ago, when speamng
was become difficult to bim, be said, '1 commit
my soul into the hands of my God an t dear Sa-
viour. I lave bad proofs enough ot liis love in
tbe last, and I am well assured tbat whatever
surleriDgHjOr trials are permitted to befall me are
visitations of love. Tboutrb, ho slay me, yet
will I trust in Him.' As to the :aith in which I
wish to die, I cannot better express it thau In
Richard Hooker's dying words, as indicated in
the underlined oa-sa- e I heve written out. "A
poor and guilty sinner I kuow myself to be;
but I believe that tho-- e who kneel at the foot
of the Cross with this sincere confession will
never be cast out if they look to tbe cleaning
blood of Christ lor their sole ground of pardon
and acceptance.' Tbe following is tne
extract from Hooker:" Though, I have
by liis grace loved Hiui in my
youth, and leared Him in mine age. aud
labored to have a conscience void ot offense
to Him and to all men: yet if Tbou, O Lord, b?
extreme to mark what I b ivedoue amiss, who
can abide it? And, therefore, where I have
tailed, Lord, show UK-rc- to me; for I plead, not
my rieliteousuess, but th forgiveness of my
own nnrigbteousuess, for His merits who died
to purchase paid n for petfent sinners. And
since 1 owe Thee a death, ) Lord, let it not be
terrible, and then take thine own time. Lot
not mine, O Lord, but Thy will be done." Da
Sunday bis grace appeared decidedly better,
but on Monday afternoon the disease
chaneed for the worse, aud from tbat
time he sauk rapidly. He reclvud
the Holy Communion ab ut midday on Tues
day, making all tbe responses with a cbeertul
and happy face. His last Intel lia ble words
were those of the "Gloria in Escelsis:'' but
his looks and gestures proved how e igerlv he
jjlred in the prayers and ejaculations which
were said wiih bim during the day. aud never
was there seen a more beautiful peace than that
ot his last hour. About 6 o'clock he became
unconscious. The members of his amily, wiih
his medical attendant, Dr. Carpenter, and Mr.
Betibam, the Vicar of Addington, were with
him to the last; and he died, in the mid lie of
the words oi commendation, so quietly tbat the
last moment waa not perceptible.

0 U B A.
ProgrreNft of the Revolution Report of

tlie Revolutionary J uutn of llavau.
Advices irom Havana to Nov. 5 say:
& severe encounter took place ou the 25th

nit. between the Spanish forces uuder Colonel
Quiros, numbering luOu men, and tbe patriots
uncer Manuel Lucas Castillo arid Milanes, num-
bering GOU, in tbe vicinity of Batre. Acsordin
to official Spauish report, Colouel Quiros,

tbe patriots would fly at tbe hrst
tire of the regular troops, at first only ordered
an advance ot a company of tbe regiment
"Coron V'supported by onecompuny ofthe regi-
ment "Cuba,'' leaving the remaining forces in
reserve. Speedily couviuc d tbat, to far Irom
waiting to be attacked, the patriots were
about to attack bim, be ordered up bis whole
lorce, leaving ouly one company in reserve. Ot
the patriots, 450 were mouuted, armed only
with machetes; 150 on loot, armed, with rides
and revolvers. Immediately on the advance of
tie hpaulFh tro ps, the 450 mouuteJ patriots
debouched on the main road and charged the

punish troons so lurioosly that tney bad no
tine iiloid tr.cm to reload their mulcts
after the tirotnre, but were reduced to do en

with the baonet, flouting, as 'he
official report says, too, by toot, to maiutaiu
tin. ir ground. Alter a desperate hand-u-hau-

ei'countcr, which listed one hour and three-quurici- s,

the Spunish tioops tell huck tj B tiro,
haviLg susiained a loss ot 135 men in killed
and wounded. The patriots lost, 80. As tb
telegraph wires are rut iu tuis direciou, the
news was not recsived until tbe 2d instant.

Nov. 3. At M icbo y Por i:la (he ispauish
schooner Auduluna c tptured a schooner tha'.
had just succeeded in land.ng a c trgj of arm)
and Hmmunuion lor the paino'.s. A skirmish
took place on the 23th ult., at U cana, bjt.ve.eu
tbe bpanisb troops unler Coinaudante Kvael
Jeren and a small body of ptir ots, with no
important results, uMio gh the official report,
as usual, cluims that thj patriots were re-

pulsed.
Nov. 4. By the American steamer Columbia,

an ivtd this morning, the Spanl h liovernmeut
ous leceived a Bmall fotot Pcabody rilles. The
Spanish steamer MocLzuma, lor Cuba via Noa
vi as, was advertised to leave yesterday, but by
order ot the Caoiam-Genera- l was detained until
the arrival ot the Columbia. She lait tats after-too- u,

carrying tbe above-muotioiu- 'd Peabody
rifles and reintorcements for be Spanish troops,
probably the last tbat it will bo m ttm power ot
tbe Government to cud, unless itduforcemcnw
shcuia arnvo irom Spaiu, an event wbich we
bot h expect and are prepared for.

Nov. 6. The glorious news of a po lular and
extensive revolt against Sraulh tyranny in
Puerto Pnncipe was received yesterday aud
cotitirtred this morn'ng. The Spanish authori-
ties have published nothing ou tbe subject as
yet but endeavor to suppress the news. Puerto
Principe is the second totu in Importance in

IJW
12, 18G8.

the Eastern Department, the population Is
40,000, and tbe revolt general among all classes.
By the .'ime this reaches yoi the revolution will
havi oroken out in the Western Department,
lot far trom this city. We waut no reforms.
Our cry is, "Independence of Spain and annexa-
tion to the United States."

By order of the Revolutionary Junta, In ses-
sion in the city of Havana, the 6ih day of No-

vember, 1868.
The Secretary, Antonio Sucrb.
ftnlna-- for Peace.

The following is tbe address to tbe Caota'n-Gener- al

of the "ever-ratthf- ul island of Cub"
from citizens of Havana:

"Havana, Oct. 31. Tbe undersigned citizens
of Havana have perused with lively stisfac-tio- n

the allocutiou which your Excellency has
made to the inhabitants or Cjba. Toe bcnti-meiit- s

with which it abounds cannot be more
elevated, more pa no ic, nor more dignlusd,
and tbe confidence wbirh your Excellency in-

spires, as tbe authority, gentlemau, aud sol-

dier, has infused tranquillity and dissipated
every kind of apprehension. These arose from
the uncertainty aud Imperlcct knowledge of the
events that have taken place n the
mother country; but irom the moment
tbat jour Excellency bad lndci'ed,
with so much sagacity, the sure road
which ought to guide all, all vacillation ani
doubts have dlsappeired. We did not fail n
comprehend that, above all political interests
and personal atlections, tbat wnlch is paramo int
is the preservation ol order, the respect of the
law, the wel are and integrity ot the patria.
toniatds we are, as e were before, and your
Excellency can count us among tbe number of
1 he tleleiiders of order ai.d ot those that rspect
the laws. Your Excellency represents the na-
tional unity aud the principle oi authority which
we proclaim and revere, and vou will sea us
continue united to the flair which jo J hoist with
abrmban l. Tbis mantiestaiioo of sen iments
will preclude all sorts ol prote-sioas- , and vonr
Excellency may alwavs rely on the faithful
adtieMou which so laudably you have expected "

It was Mgucd by upwards of a thousand citi-

zens.
Keuiarltatile Engnroment Between) tho

Troops huU
Tbe following general order contains an

account of a remarkable engagement betwecu
tbe troops and tbe insureenis:

"Nov. 2, 18G8. Tbe Commanding Geueril of
the Kastern Department has remitted to his
Excellency the Capta'n-Gener- a detailed re-
port of the action sustained aeainst tbe insur-
gents near Kaiie, on the 25th ot Oc ober, by the
column uuder Colonel Q iiros, which bh iws that
the enemy appeared to the number of six hun-
dred men. tbe greater part on horsebck about
one hundred aud fitty foot; tbe tormer armed
with guns, rilles, pistols, revolvers, and car-

bines, and the latter with machetes and knives,
led oy the piinctpal chiefs ot tbe insarrectiou,
among whom were recognzed the ed

Generals Maceo, Lucas Castillo, Milanes and
ethers. They were frmd in tae house known
ns Casa del Pino. The commander having ascer-
tained ibis, at 12 M. ordered tiat a company of
the Corona leeiment snould offer them bittle.
A company of the Cuba soon followed, the
balance ot the force remaining in reserve until
the intention of I he enemy bhould become
known. The first column opened tire at once,
and was qu'ckiy supported by tbe secoud.
Colonel Quiros, on proceeding to the sctue ol
action, ordered up the balance of the fo ce,
with th exception of oue company of the Co-

rona, wbich continued in reserve with one moun-t- a

u piece, while an nher opened on tne iasur-gen'-

The latter, machetes in hand,
attacked tbe two columns lero-ciou- s

persistency; but the troips, with-
out eiving an inch, received them at the point
ol the batonet, bubting hand to baud, wiiho it
Bring, compelled tne enemy to fall ba k pur-rui-

them beyond tber original position.
After a rude fleht of an hour aud three quarters
the action terminated by two artillery es,

which told tearfully on tbuir flans in
thrir precipitate flight. They left thirteen
killed, a large number of disabled hordes, guns,
rilles. and machetes on tbe deld. His Excel-
lency, fatisdea with tbe brl!ltaut benavior of
the troops, has directed this to he published in
the order of tie day frr genial information.

"Jobb de Cuksba, Colouel and Chief of Staff."

THEATRICAL SUITS.
The "CiBfclljflit" aul "After Dark." Con-truvrrN- y

In New York.
The New York lleratd, in its rourt reports o

yesterday morning, gives tbe following:
AUKUniin I aly alert a bill of comolaiut in the

Clerk's office ot the United Sta'ea Circuit Court
lor the district of New York against
Henry D. Palmer and Hnrv C Jarrett. setting
forth tbat be is a dran a ic au hor by profession
aud bas tor several jcais been engaged in tb j
business of composing, wntine, aid producing
on the theatrical stage in this cilv and ouier
cities of tbe United Slates dramatic composi-
tions, commonly called plays; mat tbe de

Palmer, and Jarrett, are mmagersof
N iblo's.G'irdeo,a oubllc place ot tbe v rical amuse-
ment; that complainant, before tbe 1st day of Au-
gust, 1887, wrote a dramatic composition called
Undtrlhe Oasliijht, a romantic panorana ot the
streets aud hou.es ot New Yoru, the sal 1 play
or ccmpositkn being bis (uompltinant's)
orieinai coucep ion and tnveutiou. aud waa
designed aod suited lor public repress atlon;
that on tbe 1st day of August, 18G7, com-
plainant took out a copyright therefor in tbe
clerk's office ot tbe District Court; tbat by such
copynebt he secured the exclusive right to act,
perform, or represent tho said composition,
Under the Oasiuih',, and ihatnubequently -- aid
play had been presented aud p rtor j,ed. ( The
complainant then goes on to reier to tbe meat
successes which attended the piece irom tbe
railroad scene tbeie n. ) Tbat one Dion Bouci-caul- t,

a dramatic author aud t bearrcal manager,
a native aud a bubj-- ct o: Great Bn an, wUbout
tbe kuowledee or privitv of conmlainaut, pre-par- td

a plav which hecalled After Dark, in wbich
play said Houcicault introduced several ot the
scenes aud incidents ol coiuplainaut's composi-
tion, Under the Gasiqtu, varying them slightly,
but substantially retaining tbe. attractive fea-
tures of complainant's play, particularly the
rsilroad tcene. The comoiuiuant then charses
tli a', the delendauts, fanner and Jarrett, are
about to sell copies of play Af.er Dark, to
be publicly represented, in violatiou of his
(eomplainai't'sl rieits, etc. Tne complainant,
rela'ing at great length his erievaucen aud the
wrongs indicted or about to be inllced ou him
bftbe said deleudan's, bv their pro luciiou at
Niblw's Giirden ot Boucicault's pla, After Dark;
l ravs for a writ ol mjurct ou; al-- o a preliminary
inlui etion restrainins the de en iants from pro-
ducing said plav, and also praying tor a wr,tot
subouma commanding tb said Palmer and
Jaiteit to i.poeur before Judge Blatchtord to
answer in the premises.

WHEAT.
The Product of Mississippi.

A Mlssifslppi exchange has tbe tollowiug:
"This is a magnificent wheat reu-ion-

, and we
expect to see it the e ran art ol th" 0'i'h west
within tbe next five .years. Dating tbe last few
days we have been eneoaraged iu thisooinion
by the lepottsof mauy ot tho mosf euergetic
farmers in the county, who have experimented
with wheat duilug tbe past sea-o- u mviug it the
choice of land and necessary culture, a most
unusual thmir iu this section. We have no
doubt that, with proper a.teu ion, Irom ten to
tceuty bushels to the acre cuu to male on any
of our choice farm; ant woocaud tubt tbat
this result will much better comp-nsa- 'e tbe
planter lor his labors than the c iKureof cotton,
at tue rate of a bale to from three to ten acre,
as bas been the case ever sinoethewar? Ooe
advantage of raibing wheat in Mis is that
it forestalls the Western ju-li-; and be wuo
makes a good wheat crop in oir region cm put
it iu tbe market in June, and have his money in
bis pocket in time to purcba-- e the cotton
planter's farm and stock, iu the tail, at sheriff's
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FROM FQRTRESS MONROE.
A New Piece of Ordnance,

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 10. Tbe Ucited
States steamer Col. Rucker, Captain Bell, ar-

rived yesterday trom Baltimore, having onboard
the ponderous 12-in- rideJ JJodman gun for
this for. It was cast some two months since at
the Fort Pitt Works, Pittsburg, welghlug 53,225
pounds, and is the second one oi' the kind ever
manufactured In this country. The first one
was cast at the same woiks before the late R-j- .

bellion, and when loaded on a vessel at Balti-
more for this port was rolleJ overboard by some
Eebol Baltimoreans, who thought they Lad
effectually silenced her. 8he was, however,
recovered and mounted on the fort.

Experiment In Onnnery.
Since tbe war she was taken on the beach to

be tested, and burst after having some 700
rounds fired. The gun which arrived yester-'da- y

will be used about the 20th Inst, for experi-
mental firing on a large stone target, erected
during the last summer by the Engineer Depart"
ment at this place. The experiments were to
have taken place some two months ago, but
have been delayed in order to have the
gun here lor the occasion. It la mentioned that

General Uraut,
Secretary Schoaeld, end a number of other pro-

minent officials, will be 'present to witness tbe
firing. The target ia an immense granite struc-
ture, about twenty feet high, thirty leet in
brtadtb, and eight or ten feet In thickness. It
is similar to the one erected during tbe summer
of 18G6, except that it is not iron clad. It Is
surmounted by heavy ordinance, and is a very
formidable structure.

Iletnrn of Military.
The three companies of heavy artillery which

were ordered to Atlanta, Columbia, and Raleigh
a shot t time previous to the election, returned
to the fort this evening, end were welcomed
back by a large concourse of people. The band
ofthe Artillery School were on the wharf, play-
ing, "When Johnny Comes Marching Home,"
and other appropriate airs. The boys look well,
and express themselves as highly pleased with
iheir trip.

The Hotly ofCnptaln I. C. William),
an old and experienced who was
drowned a short time since in the York river
ha9 been recovered, and arrived hero to-d- ay

from Yorktown, o;i tbe steamer Eolus, and
was taken charge of by his friends.

Captain Clarke,
of the Hjgela Hotel, whuh has been closed
since tbe 1st of April last, Is rapidly refitting it,
and it will be reopened about the 20 h instant.

FROM NORRISTOWN.
Melancholy Kuiclcle of a Prominent

Merchant The Cause.
Bpecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Norristown, Pa., Nov. 12. One of the most
melancholy suicides that ever occurred in this
community took place here this morning.

P. M. Hunter, Esq., principal of the well-know- n

firm of P. M. Hunter & Co., extensive
woollen manufacturers, shot himself through
tbe head with a pttol in the basement of his
factory at 8 o'clock. The cause assigned for
the rash act is the loss of his partner, Mr.
Kobert Kershaw, who died suddenly on Satur-
day latt, and was buried yesterday. Mr. Hun-
ter attended the funeral, since wbich time a set-

tled gloom, which he could not shake off, per
vaded bis mind. Leaving his resideocs earlier
than usual this morning, nothing further was
known of b whereabouts until the performing
of the latal act, after which he lived but a few
minutes.

Tbe loss of these two enterprising business
men will be sorely felt by our citizens, who are
most earnest iu their expressions ol sympathy
for the bereaved families.

second despatch,
NorRisTOWN, Nov. 12. Ylr. Huuter is still

living, but there are no hopes ol his recovery.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Special Despatch to The Owning Tt'eoraph.

Baltimore, Nov. 12. Michael Kulnoltz,
A KolorioiiM ItoMit'h,

who keeps a restaurant called "Under the Gas-

light," corner ol Pine aud Josephine streets,
was

Shot Dead
about twelve o'clock last night, by some fellow
rowdies.

Tt.e ca e of John 8 and Georse II. Wise,
wbich was to have beeu commenced iu the
Criminal Court to-da- for assault with luleu
tokil

F.dward A. bollard,
has been, further postpone.!, and will be
removed finally to tne Btltimore County Court.

John Wills the Mate on tbe part ot the
prosecution. St George W. Teackle, Chailes
Maishall, and J. L. McClure, for tue defense. '

The Democrat
here are professiug to console themselves tint
Grant will turn traitor and carry out their
wibhes. They hope he will be flattered by
Southern chivalry to forsake his party as
Johnson was and did. He bas had too strong
a lesson. There is considerable complaint of a
tight money market and dull business.

A Hero or 1812 Gone.
Bpeoial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

PoTtbviLLE, Pa., Nov. 12. Mr. Benjamin Po'.t
died at his residence here last evening agd
seventy-si- x years. Mr. Pott was ooe of the sol
dleri of tbe war ot 1812. and wao universally
respected throughout Schuylkill county,

FROM ST.LOUIS.
The Shipment of Arm in Arkansiasj R.funea Destruction of Property.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

rr. Louis, Nov. 12, Another attempt waa
made by parties here, last evening, to ship arms
to Little Rock, Ark. There were twelve boxes
of muskets and revolvers taken to tho steamer,
but Captain Beasley refused to carry them for
any consideration whatever, and they were
taken back.

It is rumored that Governor Clayton sent for
these arms to replace those destroyed some time
ago. Paities here have probably purchased
them second hand at Govcrumeut sales.

About $10,000 worth of freight was destroyed
on the leveo last night by the flooding of tho
coflcr-da- m.

TI1E ELECTIONS.
The Official Return from the Conutlca

of thin State.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

llARRif buro, Nov. 11. Tlie complete oflicial
returns of tbe November cl'ctiou have been
received at tbe office of the Secretary of the
Con monwcaUb. General Grant's majority in
Pennsylvania Is twenty-eigh- t tbousaid eight
bundled and ninety-clpht- .

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
L'y Atlantic Cable.

Thin morning's lnot allows.
Lonion, Nov. 12 A. M. Cou93ls, 94", fir

both money aud nceount; Uutted States fc'ive-twenti- es,

74;. Illinois Central, 96; Erie, 26 1.
LiVKRPOt.ti, Nov. 12 A. M. Uotton quiet;

the 6ile& for to-da- y sie estimated at 10,000
bales. Other aitieles are unchanged.

Lonoon. Nov. 12 A. M.Tullow easier at 52s.
Liustcu oil, 28 6s.

Markets by Telegraph..
NW Tobk, Nov. 13 Stocks teverlsb. Ohtoago
no Hock island. It,','. Ketwliim, 87, Uuton C . sV

Kri-- , Kb.1.,; C eveland m;d Toledo Si.1,; Cleveland and
PHtnbnrg. M; PllMiurc and Von Wayne. 17'
MIolilgtD Central,' H5: MtchUaa Southern, St; Ns
York Central, no; Illinois Ontri, Hi'4; Cumber-
land preferred &- - Virginia m,i 55'.,; Missouri 6s, 81;
Hudson Kiver, 182 ibu.'4; do. IHA4, lU7t;
do. 186A, I(i7'4; do. new. no.1,': 105, Uold,
Money, 7 per cent. 1Kxchanit. 9'4.

FINANCE AND O03IMER0E.
Ointl OF THX KVBNIM TaLBSFH,

Tbursday, Nov. 12. 1848,

Ti e pressure lor money continues heavy, aud
call loans on Government collateral range from
8 to 121 per cent., and on mixed securities from
0 to 15 per cent. Bus'.ness is dull that the
volume of trade should be l'ght is not to be
wondered at, under the circumstances, for
while many holoeis are naturally desirous of
realizing, even at prices below the cost of pro-
duction or importation, buyers are not to be
tempted beyoedthe most exigent and immediate
wants of consumption. So much incertitude
exists in regaid to the future, indeed, that busi-
ness men do not attempt to forecast it, but
prefer leaving it to take care ot itself. Taey
aim only 10 keep their resources well in hind,
so ns to be prepared for nuy emergency.

The Stock market was dull this moin'ng,
witcout, however, much chane in prices.
Government bonds were steady at a sllglt ad-
vance over yesterday's prices. No transactions
In 8iate loans or City 6s, but prices remain
unchanged. Sales of Lehigh Gold loan at 034,
an aovance of i.

Reading Rmlroud was very quiet at iSktfilSj;
Penustlvania Railroad was stronger, selling at
632. an advance of ;sal sot I.ehiuh Valley
hail road at 65; and Little Schuylkill It ulroal
at 454.

Canal stocks were quiet and prices lo wer. The
only sales were in Lchi'.'h Navigation, which
sold at 284. 20 was bid for Lehieh Navigation
ptef-rn- d. and 72 fr Morris Cnal pre erred.

In Conl and Btnk stocks there wero uo trans-
actions to report.

Passenger itai'ways were steady but Inactive.
PU1LAUKLPUU STOCK KICHAMuK 8UK3 T

Beported or De Uaveu A Bro.. No. 40 S. Thirds tret t
F.K-V- B jA.ro.

$ 000 Pa R 1 m 6s........ 101 M ah Lit Bcb R. ....... 4V i
i w.uaa us Koiu 1. o i.'4 zo kh s au 0

liO do..M..........
f.iiio au S3 '4

tii'uo Phil A Krie 7s.... 1
I Uuh i.en fMtv. ......... 2SH

do.... U. WH
HiO do btO. 2

10-0- 0 M.
10-1- 1

10-2- 6

10-b- 0

11.08

42 an Penna n....ls. 68',
lo t cp. 5.1 '4

du........ls. 61 i
I in do 61

Leh V R . ...Bl'l, hi
1 do.,...bSwn. 65

This niorniue's gold Quotations, reported
by Narr & Ladner, No. 30 South Third Street:

A.

10-4-

11 12

do.
230

loo sh

134J 11 25 A M.
1342 11-4- 5

1341 12-0- M.
1344112-0- P.
134 12 15 "
1341 1217 "
134J 12 18

M.

1343
1314
134J
134
1334
13.) i
1334

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 Ssutit
Third street, report tbe following rates of ex.
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: C. 8. 6s of 1881, 1132

1144; do. IHB2, 09 0 00 i; do., 18ti4. 10G

107 J; do., 186S, 107'ai07; do.. 1SGS, new, 1090
110; do., 1867. new, 109jmil0; do., 1HU8, 111',

110 j; do., 6s, 10iJ'(j 105. Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 19i; Gold, I3442l3ii.
Silver, 12J130i

Messrs. Wuliam Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates ot exchange to-d- av at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881, 113!!'ail4; U.S. 6 20s,
1832, 10931094; do. 1864, 10flil07J-- . do., I860,
109ll)9i; do. Julv, 1866, in9?(U04; do. July,
1867, lOitiHOi; 1S0H, 110J11u4; lo-40-s, 1041 't
1051. Comouuno Interest Notei, past due, 11925.
Gold. I344tl34j.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment Herurwes, etc., as follows! U. 8. 6s ol
1H81, U4114i: old do., lOOKrilOOj; new

1864, 107'ai 074; do., 1071074 ;

July, 1805, 110110; do.. 1807 llOUHOi; ao ,
1868, 110i-3ll0-

; -, 1051054. Gold, 1344.

The New York Money market.
From the Wirld.

"Tbe dlsiuruance of tbe more market toy tbe perl-od-

ai loi kiur up 01 Kreeubauks ba turned tae aiteu-lio- n

of the pubi o nnud 10 boat permaueut reiuddy
for tbe same. Tbat waio 1 lam Wurld ug seit-- d ii tueyear lb--. ner ibe Mor-- . p.uio lu April of mat

ar. caused b ti e lucmng up of trree.ibck8 tty t ieBecietary 01 tbe Treif-ur- wi n tbe view of for lu
utpriiiiuu on the few Yoik banks 1 beginning to

be di8juB.d gnerliy. Tbe World llieif
the Ixguin ol cuirency bo ids by

at a lur rats of Interest, a V t tiS
pTceul. per auniim, convertible luio greenback atpar ai ibe p eaure ni me uolder aud agslu recon-Vemb-

lutu bouda on demand. These bouds being
convertible and ecuvertibe on demand wuu d una-
ble me euirxucy to expauo a id contract as ti;e wants
ol inuim-r- c tt quired, aud would ellotully preveui.
au artilleial rc.rcliy (it eurreuuy I10111 locking up
greenbacks. Tne Labor U 11 lou bas einb idieit ihiiprinciple xrconvertibie bnuUa lu'o Its platform, audibe llirulit and o'be- - JournaU are adtriicatlni ib'iaevewi wbicb the W01 Id augiieated Sume yeans ago.
Under ibe pieaeni sysiein cur lunuey markH lat Ibe mercy of aiootjoubere, who o in drangeme whole bu.luess of ihe o unir twice or ibreuH i eh every year by lockiug up Uve to tea uiUilxia
of greenbai kr.

'1 be aiaiement tbat the "Secretary of the Treasury
Intended 10 relieve tbe uioi.ey m.rkei by (ue Issuing
ot fj.io ' 0 o 01 tbrte per cemlloties Is 0 in ra-
dio rn br tbe Aafaiant Treasurer. All ihe reliefwbicb Ibe Tit ami. y la likely tnglve theuneney market or the bauks la by atM lain tig frxuBelling gold er bonda. If any legal tndera are rela-ue- d

i will be tt auprly ibe neoesimies if tbe'rrea-miry- ,

and 1 01 wllb any View o Interfering wltb tne
onnr&e of ibe money r atuck mtrken. The m tney
market In g 11 el a .d borroera are supplied at 7 per
run In currency, nut b-- re ia m nnlldenca In tue
Rooilnuanrenf me pressnt comparative ease."
from lite Jlerold.

"The stock market was 00 tbe whole weak and
mat liltd yesterday, prluea having deoilued turouga-no- t

the lUi, noiwllbaiandlug ibat money was la
anut'dam Kupply at aeven pr oanl. In curreacy. No
Irt-a- teml-otlie- aecK)ulbln neapatcbea were
received front Washington, auif the Treasury bas
made noattempi 10 reiaaue hree per orui. cartlil- -

aiea, or otherwise lampxr with the munxy market
for tbebeneUi of Ibe Treaaiiry ring, la violation of
law and Bound polloy. Tbe banka re pint ibai
(beyare seudiug large amrjuuuj 01 curreucy to th

DOUBLE SHEET-THR-EE CENTS.

o

South and Bonthweav and they are already ai largely
I xpanaed t'.at 1. ey confesamelr Inauliliv 10 'lid rur-tb- er

on aecurlileaof ai.y kind, lu many inslanoeaIbey bn ve made time loana on specnlatlve a o :x- -a
praci Ice fraught wltb gieai ranger and much to be
condemned-en- d In some caaea tney have bromthe virtual owners ol tbei" In consequence ot t te de-
cline In prlcea and tbe inability of tbe borrow ra torut tipfreth margins. Tbat mis u bad bank' ig ad-mi-

ol no question and in at'emlon or (bn O mp-lioiler-

the C'urrercy alioulrt be dlreo ) 10 1 1

at tlie attain ot uch ol tbem aa ar . un-
duly eipandedon amok lnau. Tbe detna'd lor cur.rancytomove the pnrk cro haa not yet b sen 'elt,but t soon will be, aud the Western money marketsrootlnne ery aotlve. whi'e Ihe drain aoii'har1 will
doubtless Inert ase as tb movement ot tbs Oilloo
ci op progrpRaea,"

" The tellwav share market waa very much emo-rallr.v- d

during tnel'Teioon and Nortbwaier .1 pre-
ferred Bold dowu to tiw York Certral to lls,Hndson Klvrr to 12t. and otber Blocks In newlyibe same proportion, wltb one or iwo excep lone,
whl e late In tbe day Erie ilecileei to 7',ln ym-patb- y

wltb tue fail In Ijjn.ion to MX. Theciosli.g or the New Yo'k Outral trann?Hr biokson MonOay, after one (lav's io'Icp. has
considerable remark, and atreet rumorhaa It that the iilning ailrlt of the company

parted v. It b hl at ck a abort tlm prevluoaly, whlob.It im-.l- s Biilllclent to ai count for the unexpectedclOHlrgoti r b. oka The open bar 1. at Its last sen-slo- ii
took lot coiiaidera'lnu tbe proposed amend-ments to ibe constitution and whr-n-. a'tercotiaU'erable rtisc an n. ibe, were all carried. Theprice of edmierlon fur n w metnnrs, tberef re,

It e sate e as at the rtular boa --a. andmembers' reata are a'lowpn to be sold either ditrlnirlife or aiier death for th benefit of tbum.ielves, tbulxLelrs. urrredliors."
Ftfim the Times.

The n et ket for menpy Is Mrly restored to atcatM-net- s,

and Ibe broker as a rule burrow wl b esre at7 ner tent, on a 1 on approved cu'la eral. Tnes'rln-g- iucy of last week and the bign pn e of money hereare uowbelt g feiton ibe exuhange with the lnl.rlor and Hie da'ly renel t of gre4nb wks byexpriasfrnm reim te at w ell aa from the near cities,Kven hi the rotlou porta cbneks on New ok haveappreciated Jo par,'. percent, omciunt, ao tnat noImuiprliaie craln of curreucy to tbat quarter ueed beatilicli aud.
"The unsellled report or the pnbllc ftinfls at thec'ose 01 bnslui as T t say nUht aa succeeded by adull ipeHitg jest, rosy; bolb buyers and sellers dls

iioe--
rt to avuld lane tr.itsart ons. At tue laterand on tbe S'reet af er their alnurniniit,there was more bielm-i- g d.ine, and tbe prices, Irombeing ateady, were Inclined 10 flriuneas. The r2t

of p7 were i0?,(olio. an t in lesvSnis'i per
cent. Lergeale of the registered a pr cent.,were marie at 10:1' ptrtwt. Tbe Btate bondwer egain fairly auupu led. and the old Virginias a
fraction higher tLaj yeneroay."

Six Per Cent. Gold Intekkst, Trincipai,
Also Bkpayablb in Oolo First Mortgage
Bunds, based upon tbe valuable franoblaeti.grams, railroad, equipment, elo.. of tbe UbmThAij Pacific Kaii.koad Company, now
nearly couipieted, autl furmlng one of tbe most
ast-ure- and produo lvo Hues of trafHo In tbsworld. The way trafflo alone la large and re-
munerative, ludepeudeutiy of the Immensetnrough business enun tofullow.

A portion 1 f tblalnan Is otrored lo Investorsat 103 arjtl accrued lotereat In carreuey. Trie
bonds bave semi annuul koI J coupons attachedpayable In January nmi J ivy.

Information, etc, to h.l of
Vk Havbn dt Brothrr,

Dealers In Government Kecurities, Uuld. etc.,
N.. 40 Month Tblrd atreet.

rhlladelplila Trade Report.
Thursday, Not. 12.-- Tbe Flour Market 14

moderately aotlve, and prices are well ana
talned. About K 00 barrels were taken by the
home consumers at 50 for superfine;
$6 757 for extras; $7i253'25 for Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, and fancy Minnesota extra family; (8 60
II for winter YVbeat do do ; and ll13 for fancy
brands, according to quill'y. Rye Flour sells at

7 508 $ barrel. Nj change to notice in Corn
Meal.

Tbe Wheat Market Is extremely quiet, owing
to the absence of supplies of good and prime
grades, which are t be only descriptions wanted,
bales ot red at II 852 05, and amber at $2-1-

215. Rye Is steady, wiih sales of Western at
SI 50. Corn Is unsettled; sales of 5)0 bushels
yellow at Si 10. and 6500 busuels Western mixedat SI 12C31I 13. Oats are wii bout special change-sale- s

oi tOUO buebeis Wesiern at 70s. No sale
weie repi.rierl in Barley or Malt.

Bark Iu the absence ot sales of No, 1 Quer-
citron we quote at. SI2 50 $ ton. Tue 48 ungs-heu- da

of Peteisriu & MaHi.rU's Bjrk reported,
yesterday at $18 sold at $V)

Wbiaky is stillng at l 08112 per gallon,
tax paid.

The last brides of summer are lingering
almost alsne at Niagara.

A Bostonian was driven almost mad by
twelve grains of theine.

In Chicago fitty-flv- e business houses Lave
just gone np with $3,500,01)0.

Massachusetts has one mile of railway to
every six square miles of territory.

A cat case has bothered the Boston Su-
perior Court the past week damages, one
cent.

South Carolina has 19,000,000 asres, one-four- th

being in use, and the rest mostly native
forest.

West Haven, Conneotiout, is anxious to
find ont who bave the right to build horde-she- ds

in the publio square.

LATEST SHirmH IATKLLlliKfrTE.
For additional Marine News see Inside Pages.

POKT OF lii ILADJILrMl la.mnnIOVEUB Hit l.
STATB Or THEBMr'M ITIK AT TBI KVKNINO TB' K.
7 A. M 38 11 A. M 47,1 P. M 17

Bteamehtp BruueHe. Hot. e. New York. John F. OhL"wJagd'c0' i',m0Utl,
BMaxHeludoe' Tuc,le B"on. Wannemaohep;
Sour Btar, Connell, Portland, Me , Tlios. Wattaoa AHOhS
Bcbr Haiti Ross. Ulrmk. Portland Warren A GreirtrbcbrOid Xacb. I.yi ch New York John Kum.jjel. JrBcurDeimont, Ualea, Wabhlngton, itorda, Keller ft
Bcbr E."'agee, r?mltb, Boston. an
fccbr Cordelia Newkitk, auut'ey, Wlckfoid, Ham- -

melt A Nelll.
Bchr w. KaHaban. Sharp, Washington. OastnarBllckaey Wellington.
wenr W. P. Orr, I nug, Peteraburg-- . Davis, Fales A Co
Bcir iUry Kolmmuua, Gaudy, Waablugloo, Woolt

Bcbr Jjoulja Fraser. Strtlooan Charleston. do.
Bchr H. U. kiy. McAil.a er. Mlobmond, aoi

ARRIVED 1 fUi MOrvflSteamship Bruoetie, .,e, 24 hours 'from NeW"York, wltb ram, to John F. Obi.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 4 bonis from NewTork with m.lse. to W. M. Balrd A (to,
Hteamer Taciny. Monol 24 hours from New Ynrk-Wlt-muse, lo W. M. balid Oo. '
Steamer J. t4. H inver, ts. is hoars Irom Balti-more, with uid.e. to A. Uroves. Jr.

..7i?.o. hm , Vulty
MEMORANDA.

.rgeas, sailed from Antwerptor (jnaileamn. -
Hnu- Be ly, m utsnoru. hnnoe. at Kambirg 2Slh ult.Bli p l.HUra. Join,son benod. at Quobhsio wit 81st ult.stean snip rim tv. Fargo, lor luladelphla, sailedfrem Providence Huh lost.liatqne iJuojtrouud, Nielsen, hence, at Bsrlnemnnde

27tn mi.Barque Pantser. Torgersen, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at 28ib nit

Harque a. Mluoti hence, at Havana 81st nit.
Brig Ltzaie Troop Newi-li- . fur Dataware Break-water, oieared at Havana 7m lust.
Brig J B. Kirbf. bene, at t.'narleaton ytsterday,
bchr Addle Kversnu. Hougbtou, beuca for Ba em,

at H liuea' Hole Hun Inst
Hcbr James Haiturth watte, Long;, hence, at yew

Baven linb int.
n'hrC K. Eimer. Haley, from Georgetown, D. C .

at Warebam Sib Inst.
Bchr D. S. Mernbnu. Ayres. from Rnston for Phils-rJelniil- a.

leiurned to New Yora yenterday. loth lust
at P. M . wben off collided with scttr 8 T.Baker, from Alexandria for New York, carryingaway jibbnom aead, aud bead gear; damage to tbe b.X. B. unknown.

Bohrs Otbeila, E'drlda. om "alern; J. H. Wr'ght,
fttoilon; and F. Kdwarua. B lee. from Boston, all forPhiladelphia, at New ork I'lib lust.

Hcbra Wralmnreland. Hloe. and Willow Harp,
Davla, beroe. at Providence luth Inst.

Mchra J. B. Allen Case, for riaiem: J. Ponder. JrH
Brlgget lor Newport: and William 4. longbten,
hi.r.gne, for New London, all from fnlladelpbia, at

ew York l"tn tna .
tienr i nomas tturaeD, wrignttngton, ror miladlpbla sailed trom Fall Kiver Vtb tint.
1 be I'nited Siatea Iron ateamablp Ironsides, burned
uu aui'a Hints time a u'iu, .ibuh, uoiu,

raised by Oaplain Merrill of tbe New York Ooaat
Wrecking Oompany. He bas In ralamg
her atern some two feet, ao as to get chains under bar,
and eipeots to see ner afloat In about two weeks.


